TfmLac: a second isolation of testicular feminization in mice.
TfmLac, a new occurrence of the X-linked mutation testicular feminization, has been isolated in a stock of mice and mapped to the same region as the original TfmH mutation. We compared these two mutants to determine if there are differences in their putative residual androgen receptors or androgen responsiveness. Such differences have been reported for Tfm mutations in humans. We found no evidence for induction of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity in TfmLac despite androgen treatment for up to 3 weeks. This is in agreement with findings for TfmH. Both of these mutants expressed small amounts of androgen binding activity which shared some properties with the normal androgen receptors in mouse kidney. The binding was distinguishable between the two mutants, however, as determined by hormone saturation experiments utilizing DNA-cellulose chromatography. These findings confirm the independence of the two mutations and are consistent with their being allelic: both result in severe deficits of androgen binding and response.